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Kt TM MuglBg BHSineu.
yrum WU rauiv ui tuo uuuvi miuug

i murderer In New yore naa
the, aunreatlon that a eood way out

ttbe tangle tuo state has got Into is
ito kill at all. It may do mat mo
Inclination which a powerfal com- -

tny manufacturing electrical engines
iM to tins use or tnair appliance,

prompted the proposition that
UUntr shall be done away with ;

ifcut whatever the prompting the sugges- -

Itaoa Is good. Anyone who can look
With complacency upon a couditlon or

slaw ana or society mat lurmsucs
BUrraon-klllinir- s. without any sign

sttt diminution In their number, bss a
Piaeatal organization which we do not
ifHderstdnd.
fh We have no scntlmontnl objeclion to

ikllllnir of a man by the law iritis
efficacious wny of stopping crltno.

at our observation is that It Is otnor- -

rise. We have reached the conclusion
fthat this manner of punishment is

either edifying nor Instructive nor
Iftoperly corroctlvo. one or mo
"greatest objections to it is the
(Boertatnty of the punishment. There
van not very many Juries that uro fond

r hanging; if it was otherwise we would
Shave treble the number that we do.

aere Is a small percentage et convlc- -

as to the number of murder trials.
it it not soldem happens that a hang- -

Jury turns up, mat rumcr
Joys the satisfaction of its vengeance.
lis is particularly the case when the

rMibllcmlnd is excited over the crime.
EpThero Is great chance of the Innocent

uncriug uuder such conditions.
Wtlt geucrally happens, In our opinion,
sfliat murders take place under clroum- -

snecs which forbid the opinion that
sldorallon of the punishment award- -

rtbo crime could have affected the
Murder done with the delibcrn- -

l of a sound mind, that might have
supposed to be hnltod by (ho four

ft be punishment, is rare.
UTh fact that the Now York Lcglsla- -

i decided to substitute electricity for
t'mn iifflntntitlv frwflfls In Uirv

of the public over tuo niauy
agings with which It Is visltod.

Mum of this LcgUluturo was
better mode of doing men to

l was needed, and It welcomed clcc- -
Aty as the thing; the result has not
sued their expectation. Public sen- -

sot does not take kindlier to elect ri- -
I executions than to the rope style of

thing, but It seems to be even more
eked at the new method. 'I he old
was at least sanctified by Its ngo;

t the new one has nothing to softou
i hard outlines.
It Is made clear enough that the real
dog mat public sentiment revolts ut

l the exeunt Ion and not Its mode. There
ISa pronounced tendency to declare--

at the old doctrine of blood for blood
t Without sound foundation. That it is

established for the purpose of
eventing crime is made clear by

fact that the man who Intends
kill and falls in the essay

i not executed. It Is only his successful
brtthatsacrlnccr, his life. Evidently

guilt is as great, so far us the pub- -
weal Is concerned, when ho fulls as

rhen he does not. It is simply blood an
orifice for blood that has maintained
gibbet through the many centuries

i which it has blotted our civilization.
lis an indictment of that civilization

rhlch is now likely to be olcctrlilcd
ray.

mt 1110 national uoncr.
b?On Friday the children of the public

oels of Now York state voted for a
wer as a state emblem, mm an hu- -

urablo amount of seutlmout was
pended In electioneering for the

arlous floral fu vorl (cs.Strnuguly enough
golden-ro- d was one of the strongest
dldates, in upltc.of the great ndvnu- -
a lt til ......flttinisM (list lilnntii ! 41.

V uu VI n mm uiuuui 111 lliu
ingovcr thatflower of the later sum- -
ir and autumn. With all the trees in

m or preparing for it, except the
hes, and with spring flowers bloom-finel- y

everywhere, the golden-ro- d

t be a very sturdy candidate to hold
lead iu such n contest. Its ntlvan- -

ilsln its hardy character and Amcrl- -

nil for most of the other flowers
as popular iu other lands, und have

imore dellcato und shrinking type of
uty utile suited to symbomo this
ressive, vigorous young nation. If a
lonal Uower election should be held
the time when the cornfields are In

1 the vote uifgltt be for a stalk of
fw Un khIam,!!.! .t t.. A... I.., V lUUtDIIICUUlU IllUUb IB irUlY Uli- -

nal, and with its broad leaves nud
umo and horde of golden grain would

smraand plenty of admiration. The con- -
will probably be narrowed down to

ilden-ro- d or corn, and the favor of the
stern states may carry It in favor of
latter, but considering the artistic
practical uses or a national (lower
golden-ro- d seems best worth v of

pport and has been warmly advocated
tuts journal. Lily rose und prlm- -

i, shamrock, thistle and violet have
worn as emblems by patriots and

rtlsans in the Old World, and the ua- -

,at newer or mis leading uatlou of
New World should be one that can

easily worn. The cornstalk is not
lable for tnc purpose, und, more-,th- c

beauty of corn is rather in the
to waving field than in a sinclo
t. With the floral beauty of the
gat hand und all the glories of

summer's bloom lcfore us the nicm- -
of tbo wavmg goldeu-ro- d are bright
;u to bold allegiance of many
plons. It should be the national

er.

.' x uur nciioou.
Hm eouventlon of school directors to
ibekl in this city onTuosday will Imve

siaeriuestrikiugract that Lancjuu
reeuuty, with five hundred aud thir- -

i schools and four hundred aud fortv- -
I ecbool bousM,or more than any other

yiP8y "' pcrfccuool for superln- -
Buce man any or tue otuers, except
tana i.uzerno. uursupenutouduut

iJS.WiK-rtchoo- l while the law pro- -
mat mv salary snail te si.r.o ier

aland Lackawanna pays $10.62 per
oi. 'i tie .Lancaster eaiury, however.

aU to two thousand dollars, and

there are only two counties, Schuylkill
and. Allegheny, which pay more thau
this. The law basing salary on the
number of schools, and therefore on the
work done, seems to be a wlse.ono, and
an Increase In this Hue should be the
signal for a general lifting of the salaries
of teachers, a matter that is not in the
hands of the convention but may be
Influenced by its action. Wo should
excel in quality as well as quantity
of schools, and the way to get good
teachers is to offer good salaries. The
excellence of the city schools usually
contrasts strongly with those In the
country, but the latter may avoid the
pit Into which the city educators
have fallen by trying to cram
too much into the school course.
Tho county schools should give edu-

cation In the three It's as thoroughly
and easily as possible and that Is often a
task requiring a high order of ability
and qualities in the teacher that are
rare enough to be well paid for. It has
become the fashion for outsiders to sneer
at the Intelligence and education of our
county, and the best answer to these
sneers is to perfect our schools.

Thk French town of Tourcolng, wlioro
twenty tbousaod riotous strikers wore
parading the streets nt eight o'clock on
Friday night, is soven miles north of Mlle
and very close to the lSclglnn frontlor. It
Is about the slzo of Lancaster and has

cotton mills. Somo dispatches to

the tiuinbor or strikers there at
forty thousand and It Is evident that they
must have assembled from all the sur-

rounding towns, as the population orTour-coln-g

Is only about thirty thousand.

Wiiks Hkkd, 111 Pittsburg,
inado the remark that ignorant negroes or
the Mouth must be controlled for the

to balance thu Ignorant Demo-
crats at the North, he was Inadvortently
contradicted by the next speaker, who was
Assistant Postmaster General Clarkson.
This gentleman called the attention of the
Itepubllcan leaders to the advanUgo of the
Democrats teaching thotr political faith by
nowspnpors. This Is corUtlnly not evlilonco
of the Ignorauco or Northern Doinoorats.
Ho said: "It has boon basting us In our own
game. In tbo largo cities or the East they
have captured nearly all the magazines and
illustrated newspapers."

Tho Now York correspondent or the
Philadelphia Ledger sayH "that In New
York city los than 200,01)0 or the 1,400,000
copies or newspapers published dally are
Itepubllcan. Only throe dally iiapors In
Now York and two In Brooklyn ropresont
Itepubllcan Ideas, aud only one or those Is
n publication or the first rank."

Tho Pittsburg Jvat says: "Wo Ue not
know or an Independent paper east or the
Kooky inouuutluM that does not oppose the
McKlnloy tarllT bill and the scheme to put
the state elections under Federal control.
Hueli Iiilluoutlal Itopubllcnn papers as the
Chicago Tribune and the St. Paul Pioneer-I're- si

energetically doununcn the McKlulcy
bill."

Tin: Paris coriu-ajioiidu- or the London
Tunes says the day (May 1) will be known
as la Journeo ratec the day thut missed
flro.

Thk telephone-- service or this elty or
Lancaster would be too bad for Hades.
On the rare occasions when the line Is not
down, or busy, or crossed, It Is pretty cer-
tain that it plug or somothlng has dropped
out and nothing can be done with It.
goiiiotlmes It happens that connection Is
inado promptly aud with porfoet satisfac-
tion, but the buz and rattle, and babel of
volcos is so overwhelming that a man lias
to work his ears for all they are worth to
sort out the remarks that may be iutondod
for him. At present, and probably for a
large part of the summer, the erection or
the street railway line or wlro norms to
furnish an oxcuto for the fulluro of the

company to perform services for
which they do not fall to charge. If Danlol
Drawbaugh should gain a victory over the
tolephono monopoly, It is probable that thu
event would ho eolobrated In this elty
with fireworks, Hags and brass b.uuls.

TIMKTAIIIJ! 1IIN"T9UIT HIM.

liulTlioro U n Law 10 ! hiioh FoIIowh iih
That Mini 1h.

From the Arknimuw Traveler.
In a pluo forest not far from Arkadolphla,

Ark., there is a narrow gauge railroad,
built for the purpose of hauling logs to u
sawmllli bill recently it was chartered as
a highway fur the transportation of freight
and passengers. Tho other day u man was
soon vnlUlog over UiIh roud In thu dhoo-Ho- n

of the Iron Mountain Itallway.l.aud
shoi tly after ho had reached the station, a
dummy onglno, pulling u runty coach,
rolled up. Tho conductor, who was the
engineer, fireman, brakemau, freight
agoutaud general superintendent, Jumped
on the onglno, and upproachint; tuo man
that had JuBt walked over, angrily

:
" What do you moan by netlug the way

you did?"
"I don't understand you," the man re-

torted. " What do you mean t "
" You know very well what I mean.

Wasn't you baek yonder at Olney, our
eastoru terminus?"

" Yes, uf course I was. "
"And didn't you ask mo how long bo-fe- ro

the train started ter this plaeol"
" Yes, but hat are you driving at? "
"Oh, you'll find out. Didn't you hold

out the boiler that you wore going to rldo
on my train?"

" Yos, probably, and I thought I would,
but as you were not going to Mart soon
enough to Mitt mo, why, I walked."

"Ah, but we started a fuw moments
after you did."

"That may be, but I beat you In."
"Oh, hah, aud that, loe, after creating

the impiOHsiou that you wore going to
rldo with mo. What right have you to go
round hero letting that bad oxamplu?
Don't you know that If poeplo iu this
neighborhood see you acting that way they
will all L'lvo my train the go-b- y and walk?
How do you ox peel a rutin ay to make ex-
penses under such circumtituncoi? "

"I don't know about that. 1 know that
your tlmotublo didn't suit mo, aud that I
walked and beat you In, and, moreover,
saved SSconts."

" Kb, you saved 25 cents did you ? Well,
you won't think to uhen you are done
with this case. Thero is a law for such
follows as you are, aud I am going to have
you arrested fur saving money under rte
pretenses."

Hovru HuncoSteoror Wiw Caught.
Charles 12, Morgan, a bunco steoier, was

on Friday iu Now York sonloncod to two
and one-hal- f yearn' imprisonment. Tho
trial developed hoiiio humorous points and
showed how u Montana barber had got thu
better of a gang of buueoers.

Itielmid (Joeblor came to Now York from
Montana hut fall with 1.650. He fell Into
the tolls of Low Davis' gang of bunco
steerors, compohed of Davis, Uoorgo John-
ston and Charles I:. Morgan, and was rob-be- d

of his money. Tho polieo f.illod to ar-
rest the niun, and, armed with warrantsand two big revohois, Oooblor arretted
thoiu himself.

Tlio best or th story, how over, rom olns
to be told. It appears that Morgan's family
raised the Jl.'iiO, and gau It to Ooeblor, on
his promise that ho would not appear
agalust him. Thoy also gave him ?20 extra
cash, and, buying u ?12i tUkut for Sau
Francisco, put him on board u train. Hut
Gocblcr got off at Chicago, blow in his mo-
ney and exchanged his ticket for one back
to Now York. Then he w cut to Morgan's
people, and domunded f3,W0 more aud n
ticket for Luropo. They rofiucd, and ho
wont Into court aud pao the evidence upon
which the bunco man was convicted.

Auothee ofthe Old Kind.
From the Lltltt KxpreM.

This Is one ofthe most disgraceful cam-
paigns lu the history or Lancaster county
bolltlen. It Is eitimated that it will cost
the candidates about 860,000. The uumberor those w ho buy and sell In the Lancaster
political market seems to be greater thanever before.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Da. MuHLKwsEno, by William Wither-forc- e

Nowton, D. I). American Itollglous
Leaders. Houghton, Mifflin A Co., Bos-

ton and New York,
The Lancaster critic must first forglvo

Dr. Nowton's ovident contempt of the Lan-
caster of 1825, before ho can rovlow his
book on Dr. Muhlenberg with Justice ; but
If ho can forglvo this ho will pronounce
the book well worth the roadlng. Tho
author speaks of tbo book as a study rather
than as a biography, but It really Is a
oniony. Howevor, oven a simple biogra-
phy or this good, great man, must m a
eulogy. Wo all know or his greatest un-
dertaking, St, Luke's hospital, and the In-

dustrial community or St. Johnsland. His
character was a close combination or
strength and love j thore was a wonderful
attraction In bis personality, which made
him eminently fitted to be an educator and
leader or boys ; ho thought and wrote lit-

tle about methods or Instruction, but at-

tached absolute Importance to the living
spirit of the toacher. Tho Ilov. Labertus
Van nolsketcn lu "The Churchman,"
speaks or the Flushing Instltutoas " the
only true Christian family school of our
church." And so It was then; It really
was a toacher or that whole church. Dr.
Van Hokkolon goes ou to say : " Heed was
sown or which we are now reaping a
rich and blcssod liar vest." Wo can point
to the Colt school at Concord as a portion
or this harvest.

Tho story or his oversight aud care or the
pooriwhllo rector or the church or the Holy
Communion, and his personal ministra-
tion to the patlonts or fit. Luko's hospital,
would 1111 a volume; sympathies with his
poor first suggosted the Idoa el St. Luko's.
St. Johnsland was the child or his old ago.
Dr.Nowton, in speaking of thlscommunlty,
says, "notwithstanding its instant aud
ponnanont success us an industrial com-
munity, established upon principles of gen-
uinely Christian socialism, It ban had no
Imitators. It Is the one typoof tnstltutlon-alls-

growlngoutoriils personality, which
llio temper of the tlmo has not suffered to
spread."

Tho chapter on Dr. Muhleuberg'schurch-msusld- p

Is oxtremoly Interesting, but one
must read the whole to appreciate It ; a
short rovlow will nut answer.

Tolstoi says " ll Is the life w hlch tolls, "
and Dr. Muhlenberg's llfo was subllmo.
Mr. Gladstone's doliulllon of duty must
have been ills motto : " Duty Is a power
which rlsoswlthus In the morning und
goes to bed with us at night. It Is the
shadow which cloaves to us, go whore we
will, and never loaves us until we loavotho
light of life."

Tho frontlsploco In The A renn Tor May
is a flnoly oxecuted photogravure of the
Ilev. Phillips Jlrooks, the distinguished
F.plscopal divine. Tho oponlng paper on
" Kock or Natural Oases " Is or inoro than
ordinary Interest. Hov. R. Ilobor Newton
contributes a pater ou " The Dogmatism
of Sctonco," in which ho shows how
through succosslvo ages sctonco, Instead of
being the open-eye- d child llacon would
have it, has loe fioqucnlly assumed to ho a
pope.

"

Tho ougiavlng of the Madonna and
Child of Giovanni llollinl lu the April
Century Is vcr and one of the etch
ing engravings of Joseph Ponuell In this
nuinbor, a harbor scene, Is wonderful fur
minute perfection. Thoro Is a good artlclo
ou the slavo-trud- o of the Congo Itaslu.

Tin: CiiA.nor CltUISTIAN r.MiixiiAriT,
by Ilonry Faulkuor Darnell. Apploten .tc

Co., Now York.
Tho hero, Kngolhart, whoso father was a

Dane, aud mother the daughter or a
merchant or Louisiana, hears the loot uro or
ouo or the greatest scientists or the ago,
Pror. Wlldeshall, aud Is doeply Impressed
with those words: " Tho ract that a human
intelligence has once occupied n certain
physical organism, and boon surrounded
by or participated in, at an earlier period,
a curtain concurrence or socpiouco or cir-
cumstances, would scorn to be no In-

superable argument against the possibility
we s.iy possibility or Its occupying the

same or similar organism and becoming
cognizant once inoro or these very elrcuin-htiuico-

uudor tha same or other conditions.
Othorwtso, whoucu the muivolous Intul-tlons.-

many tui m them, respecting scenes
and lncldonts which we have never
witnessed lu this bed) nud yet of a cuitaln
familiarity with which we are distinctly
and doeply conscious?"

Christian Kngolharl seeks an interview
with the professor for the purpose of find-
ing out irho can throw any light on a sub-
ject by which ho Is greatly Impressed ; ho
startles the professor by giving him some
or his experiences. Tho Scotch would say
ho had been endow ed with the gift, good
or evil, of second sight, but our author's
theory Is that these experiences, or w hat-ov- er

we may call thoiu, have ill ready taken
place In some previous state of existence,
and now co mo before lilin as momoilos
and warnings out of a past that was past
before Christian Iigelhart us Chilstlau
r.ng'jlliart.

Tho book dltlers from most of thu
books of mere dabblers In metaphysics lu
this one particular It tpicstlous whother
the spirit existed In Its previous uxistoucu
uudor similar circumstances.

After the death of Christian, which takes
place lu the manner ho himself foresees,
the piofessor questions himself, " Was the
sconoof sufloilug simply to be changed,
whllo it, uudor other or similar clrcu in-

stances, must htrlvo aud sudor yet?" Tho
professor lu his one interview with Christ-Ia- n

confesses ho would naorlllco all wealth,
fume, fortune, Ulo itself, lorn satisfactory
answer to his researches on this subject,
and Christian tells him he can solve this
problem and will.

Prof. Wildcbhafl altorwanls believes ho
has sent the young mun to his death,
mid his agony and romerso are strongly
drawn. Ho destroys all papers and tecords
lu reforence to his researches, returns to
the actlvo pracllco of his medical profession,
working among the poor and wretched
without i ecompcucc, trying togivo llfo to
many lu atonement for the one ho holds
himself responsible for taking, mid lu the
end ho finds God and peace.

Willis Boyd Allou is out w ith a book of
poems, and the following lines from one
entitled "At Ciirystomosso-tyde- " are
musical and quaint iu tholr old Kiigllsh 1

.
"TwoburrloTliynscs tlutru lie

Ay, threw.
Aiicstc from which yo l'letlsllujn luncbrviitnkon,

A lamb fonuikon,
A j)Ctat from ye Wilds Ileo rudely !mkcn.

Uf Rludde tilings there be more,
Ay, four :

A I.arke above j o owe Nest blithely sliiKluir.
AWlhloKo-oclliisin- g

In safety tojo Ilooku; aHhopheriln brlnglns
A Ijimb, found In his anus ; (ami Chryttemcake

Dells

Thk Fi:in-- or Lovi:, by Anno ltovo
Aldrich, author or the "Itose or Fame."
Worthlngton t Co., Now York.

Miss Aldrich has unwisely selected a
clergyman us the centre figure iu her new-nove-

"Tho Feet or l.ove." Tho author
explains lu a note that she did not poitruy
Paul Wolfe's eharactorns symbolic or the
class and profession ho represents, but
merely as u study of human nature Sho
glvos Bert Craw ley lu "Vanity Fair" and
Arthur Dlmmosdalolu "The Scarlet Let-te- r"

as cxatnplos or heroes similar to her
own.

Thoro Is a certain amount of humor In
the fact that Miss Aldrich does not seeni to
recognize that whllo Thackeray and Haw-
thorne might draw this ty of human
uaturowlth the skill it loqulres, a person
of less genius would be iinablo to accom-
plish it, ror It Is hardly to be Imagined that
Miss Aldrich places herself ou a luvcl us a

writer with the great English satirist or
our own Hawthorne.

It is not easy to see what good purpose
a book of this kind can be expected to ful-

fill unless It is written by a master hand,
.

The Advkxtuiies op a Skem.to, a tale
or natural gas, by lluchor W. Waltermlro.
J. 8. Ogilvie, New York.

Tho Peerless sorlos has oddod a remark
abloUloto Its list or books "Tho Adven-
tures or a Skolctou," by Bucbor W. Wal-torml-

Our lulaglnstioii Is rorccd to take
a very wide stretch : the scone or this
singular book is laid In the Interior or the
earth, whore a skeleton, at one tlmo with
Dnrnuin, falls down a gas well and spends
the rest of his llfo among the Inhabitants or
this region ; this illusion Is helped out by
perhaps the very worst Illustrations that
has been ono'slot to examine for many
years.

Tiif. Amkmcaw NnwsrArKnDinKCTouv,
George P. Howell A Company, Now York.
This Is a book or some fifteen bundled
pages, containing admirably arranged lists
of all the newspapers and periodicals pub
lished in the United States, Canada and
Newfoundland, with brief description of
the towns In which they are published.
This directory Is Issued annually and glvos
evidence or careful revision. There are
0,053,250 newspapers printed every day In
the United States and the total circulation
or papers and periodicals Is 41,521,000. Tho
volume Is a mine or statistics claiming
inoro doltborato attention.

THK STATU ForttWTRrASSOCIATlON.
Sprlnit Maolltia nt Doylostovr n An In- -

tcrvntlns Address liy l'rofewor
.Tamos.

Tho spring meeting of the Pennsylvania
Forestry association was hold iu Doylcs-tow- n

ou Friday ovonlng.
Tho principal add ross of the ovonlng w as

dollvorcd bv Professor James, or the Uni-
versity or Fcnnsylvanla,who read an essay
ou the Kovornmout lu Its relation to the
forest. Ho said that, according to the cou-su- s

report of 18S0, the vatuo or the forest
cropol the United States for that yoarox-eeode- d

8700,000,000. To obtain on adequate
ldoa of the relative Importance of this pro-
duct It will only be nocessary to lustituto it
brlof comparison with other brandies of
Industry or wealth. Tho value of the forest
products was equal to ono-thlr- d of that of
all farm products whatsoever, sold, con-
sumed or on hand In the year 1870. It ex-
ceeded by over 8100,000,000 thu total assessed
value of all the farming property lu the six
Now Kugland states. This sum of $700.-000,0-

exceeds the gross Income of nil
the railroad and transportation com-
panies In the United States, and if we
loave out Now York aud rcunsylvaula
it would HUfftco to give the publiu Indebted-
ness of all the other states lu the Union, in-
cluding that of all the counties, townships,
school districts and cltlos within those
states. In a word, we have to do hero with
an lutorost ranking third In the line or Im-

portance oven rrom the nioro vlow of dol-
lars and cents, counting manufaelurlng or
all kinds llrst and agricultural oocoml. Tho
iulluonco of forests on the character of our
streams Is a much more important subject
than it'soems to a careless obsonei--. It
affects navigation and through that
the whole transportation system el the
country. Ills estimated on good author-
ity that within 50 years, at thu present rate
of cutting and with the present wasteful
methods of management, the great bulk of
our valuable forests will be gone. Wo uro
using up our forests at a much morn rapid
ratothan we are replacing them. To insure
the most complete success In this work of
protecting and promoting the growth of
forests, it will be necoss.iry to have hearty

between thu state and the na
tional governments. Tho state would find It
Tor Itsintorost also to establish nurseries
whore seeds of trees or young trees could
be obtained at a nominal price, or ror
nothing, as experience might demonstrate
to ho the best plan.

IIUTLi:il HAS TIIF. lll.UI'.S.

Hu TrlCM to Show Thut the fiirnuu--
(.'mi Not l'uy Tholr Debts.

At a banquet or the Butler club in Bos-
ton, Uonorul Butler spoke ut length upon
the possibilities or Improving the farmer's
condition. Ho said that if the Farmers'
Alllatico could hold togcthor It would de-
stroy both olltical parties and boeomo a
party Itself.

Ho compared the condition of the farmer
as a workman with that of a carpcutor,
showing that whllo the farmer's profits
would be but $112.50 for his crop thu

for a loss oxpomiituro of tlmo nud
cuorgy would be $'ha) figuring uikhi the
basis of the piesent value of corn within
Iwonty-fau- r hour's ride of Chicago.

Taking the farms of the Western states,
exclusive or city, county und town prop-
orty, there will be round to be Invested in
farm mortgages the stupendous sum of
$1,150,000,000, at u rnto of lutorost averaging
from seven to uluo par. cent, to say nothing
of costs and tlie commissioners of agents
which have boon taken from the fanners
for procuring the loans which may be said
to be nut loss, on the average, than suven
per cent. Tho mind at once dnos not take
in tlio results of these vast sums. To glvo
an illustration the whole national debt of
this country in lt5, nt the close of the war,
was 82,bOO,000,000. Ue argued that these
farm mortgages aud the lutorost on them
would nover be paid.

Thoy have cyclones out West, accom-
panied wllit thuudor, lightning, heavy
rains and hall, which are very destructive.
Look out for a financial cyclouo where on
building or institution will bu strong and
tight enough to protect thu business of
this country Trout the destruction which
will follow-- In its path.

Truo we have the silver bill now on the
lapis in Congress. But it would take all
the silver that the mints of the United
States can coin, at the rate of four nud n
half millions u mouth, and all the silver
that the silver mines can produce iu that
tlmo, to pay one year's Interest on these
mortgages.

(louoial Butler ridiculed the project of
the government building storehouses mid
lo tiling the farmer money ou his g.unoicd
crops. Who does not know that all tlioo
certificates will be bought up by tlio biokors;
ami s the speculators would control
futures with an iron hand, and the middle-
men make all the profits, and thu farmer
will thus sell his crop at once and pay the
interest on his mortgage, if ho wants to pay
it, which ho probably doesn't oty much,
and then starve for u year. Besides nil
this property being safe iu the custody of
the United Slates, it would ho freu from
attachment for debts, aud thus the govern
ment would hocomo coverer up of the pie- -
perty of fraudulent debtors.

When the bill was introduced Into the
Senate that thogovoriimont loan the farmer
$J,000,(KK) to rolieve them from their finan-
cial dllllciiltlos, ho calculated that thu full
amount would only pay two-third- s of a
mill on each dollar of Wostern faun mort-
gage ilobts alone or, in other words, would
only pay the Interest ou those mortgages
for tHo days.

Itopuhlleuu Kxtrnvntrance.
Carlisle In the May Forum.

Soualor Dawes says: Tho Republican
party declared uuoqulvocally for tarill re-
form, anil for a reduction of the treasury
receipts to those actual uxpouditurcs that a
rigid economy alone will Justify." If the
senator really believes this pledge will be
redeemed lu accordance with tlio obvious
meaning of Its terms, ho has that kind of
faith that removes mountains. Up to the
present tlmo there are certainly no indica-
tions that thu revenue will be led need as it
ought to be, or that economy will bu prac-
ticed In any department of the government.
On thu contrary, it is evident that if the
policy so r.ir pursued Is continued, the
whole revenue that can be collected under
the laws as they now exist will be Insuffi-
cient to meet the extraordinary demands
that will be iiiiulo upon the treasury. Tho
surplus will ho reduced, but taxatfon will
be Increased on many important articles.
A muro enumeration of the bills now pend-
ing lu Congress for the appropriation of
money aud for the creation of liabilities to
be discharged iu the future, would boMilll-cie-

to show the extravagant nlley of
tlio party in power; nud It Is evident that
if only a small percentage of these bills
should be juissed, the existing surplus
would be exhausted and a reduction et the
rovenue postponed for many years. If any
considerable number of them uro passed,
additional taxation will be ueccssaiy, or
the public debt w ill have to be Increased,

ilujipy Ituiults From u SiiuUo story.
A resident of Martinsville, In., n lined

Jerry Glvens, has received a letter from u
rich undo In California which Indicates
that the young man Is likely to be adopted
and niailo his heir. A strange famllyhlstory
is recalled by this incident. There was an
estraugeuicut between the uiun now Iu Cal- -

irornta and the rather of voung Jerry, who
Is long since dead. Ilonry, the elder
brother, drifted to the for Weet, ana dis-
covered the whereabouts of his young
holr only through a publication which nar-
rated a remarkable adventure in which
tbo latter was mtpNred. Some time age,
whllo hunting in the While 111 ver bottoms,
ho encountered a great nest of snakes.
This circumstance gained wide circulation
in the papers, and finally csaght the eye or
the cldor Glvcns.

Proponed Chanico of the Taxca onlC'Isara
Thero was on Friday laid before the

House of Ueprosentatlvesaoommunlcatlon
from the commissioner of Internal revenue
submitting certain modifications, amend-
ments, etc, to existing laws with reference
to taxation of manufacturers of cigars.

Tho first amendment recouimeiided la
that the bond leoulrod or manufacturers be
not loss than 9100. Instead or not loss than
(TiOO, and that the proposition requiring
the manufacturer to give an additional
bond of f 100 for each person employed by
Jilin In making cigars be stricken out.
The commissioner recommends another
amendment to the existing law to permit
packing cigars in boxes to contain twelve
or thirteen each.

His reasons for so recommending this
amendment are an almost universal de-

mand bv manufacturers of clears. who
state that under existing laws they are
compelled to pack cigars in boxes contain-
ing not loss than 25. which results in furn-
ishing gratis samples or 25 when 12 or 13

will accomplish the result desired.
He also rocomnieuds that upon sample

boxes containing 12 or 13 cigars each the
tax shall be Tour eonts.

Klllod by Kleotrlclty.
Thopoworof electricity as a death deal-

ing Instrument was demonstrated at the
works or the Brush Klectrlo Light and
Porter company, In Indianapolis, on Fri-
ll ry night. James Clark o, an employe,
was Instantly killed by a shock. He had
charge or two dynamos, and also assisted
In oporallng the switchboard.

Clark started to change a circuit from
one onglno to unothor. A circuit Is changed
by shifting the wires on the switchboard.
Attached to the end of each wlro Is a
wooden handle through which the Insu-
lated wire passes. Tho handle hangs from
a hook on the switchboard. In shifting
the current Clark unhooked one wlro with
ids loft hand and the other with his right.
As ho did so his fingers accidentally came
In contact with the metal at tbo ends of ouo
or the wooden handles. Tho touch formed
a circuit which the man's body completed.

Tho current, 4,000 volts strong, hurled
Clark backward a dtstanco of twouty feet.
Death was Instantaneous The current
that passed through Clark's body supplies
slxty-sovo- u arc lights.

Ask for VAN IIOUTEN'3 COCOA-tak- eno

other. (I)

Why Do People Hat
Two sets f tcolh.

They don't fthed arms aud lcg to gel new
ones. Teeth aru Indispensable, and the Crea-
tor gives two chances. When one uses HOZO-1)- 0

NT, even among bable, It preserves the
" deciduous teeth," and helps to strengthen the
permanent,

Well As Kvor.
Lottie Howard writes from Iliiflulo, N. Y. :

"My system became greatly debilitated through
arduous professional duties. Hullerod from lmu-sp- a,

slclc headacha und bllllousness. Tried
Jlurdock Jllood Hitters with the most beneficial
llcU Am well as eer. For sale by W. T.

lloch, U7 and IS) North Queen street, Lancas-
ter.

JU'linicuo.
BIUIVICES WILL HU HELDREUDIOUH churches on Holiday, In

the morning at 10.30, In Uie evening at 7:15. Bun-da- y

kchool at 1:15 r. in. When the hour Is dif-
ferent It Is especially noted :

New Ciiukch. Services andHundsy school
morning at the imial hour. In Long's

building, No. 10 North Queen street.
Divine service on Sunday morning In the

Ilockland street school building at 10;j o'clock.
Hunday school at 2 p. ill.

Kvaj.oei.icai. Klrst Church. Hav. 1. F.
tchr, pastor. Cierman In the morning. Hominy
school ut On. m.

Oi.ivkt Haitist Council Fast Vino near
Duke street-- Ilev. M. Krayne, pastor. Com-
munion In the morning.

Heformkd Ht. Luke's Marietta mrnuc,
Itov. Win. F. Llchllter, pastor. Bunday school
at 2 p. m.

IJKirrsciiK Hepoiim St. Johannes Kiuciiek
Corner of Orange and Mulberry street. Her Ice
In the German language from 9M to 10:15 a. in.
and from 0 to 7:13 p.m. Sunday school from
12..H) to 1:45 p. m.

BT. John's Lutukixan llev. 11. p. Allcman,
D. I)., pastor. Services nt 11 it. m. In Herman
Reformed church, corner of Orange and Mul-
berry street. Sunday school nt St. John's at 2
p. m., andat Ootwald Memorial .Mission at 2 p.
m. Morning service omitted

WesteiimM. F. Council. Ilev. C. C. Clurk,
pastor. Claris meeting at M.JO a. in. Sunday
school at 1:13 p. in.

ritbSUYTElllAN MUMOItlAI, CllUUCH South
Queen street, Thomas Thompson, D. D., pastor,
holiday school lit 1:15 p. in.

Kiilst Kr.KoiiMMi. Ilov. J. M. Tltzel, V. V.,
pnhtor. Bervlcet morning and een-ini- r.

Sunday school at 1:15.
Tuinitv LUTHEKAN. ltev. C. L. Fry, puhtor.

Systcnmtto bcnctlcpnco day, Scrlces con-
ducted by the pastor. Annual day fur the let-
ting of pen sand sittings on Monday, from 2 till
I p. in.. In the church.

St. SCKI'IIEnN Collpgo Chapel. Services nt
10 10 a. m. Sermon before the graduating clnsa
01 the Theological seminary, by ltev. Dr. K. V.
Oerhart, president of the seminary.

Fiiist M. F. Cliuncil Itov. 8. M. Vernon, 1).
1), pnhtor. Class meeting at Ua. m. Sunday
school at 1:15 p. m.

CilUncu ok (Jon Corner of I'rlnre and Or-
ange. Itov. J. II. Kstcrllne, pastor. Sunday
school at 1:15 p. m,

Lvanoemcai. Ciiuhch. Ilev. H.I). Albright,
pastor. Sunday school at 2 p. m. I'rajcr and
pnitso scrvlco utG.30 p. in.

Turin: will be communion services In the
Itcfonncd Mennonlto church. East Uernmn
street, on Sunday morning nt 10 o'clock.

1'ntsiiVTEltlAN. Hov. J. V. Mitchell, D. V.
pastor.

Y. M. C. A. Young men's meeting nt 8110 p.
in. Addicss by ltev. 'I hoi. Thompson on "Tho
Vomit; Man unit his lluslness."

St. I'aui.'s M. i:. Cliuiicn Itov. K.C. Yorkct,
pastor. 0 a. iu. class, holiday school at 1:15 p.
m. Fteulng prayer tervlco at C.UO p. m.

U.NiiKD IliiETiiitK.v in CintisT, Covenant.
West Orangu and Concord streets. llev. C. V.
Hurler, pastor.

Mohavian. llov.J. Max Hark, D.D., pastor.
2 p. in. Sunday school.

Ciiiiist Lutheran. ltev. E. L. Heed, pastor.
Orach Lutiieiian. Ilev. CE. Ilaupt, pastor.

her Ices morning and evening. Sunday school
at'Jp. ni. l'astor's Male IJIble clas alVu. m.
Church school as usual during the neek.

UVANObLICAI. LUTIIEIIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
ok Emmanuel North l'ino near Walnut at 2
p. in. Services on Thursday evening next.

ST. FAUL'slthKoltMED ltev. J. W.Mcnilnger,
pastor.

A BUl'LUtlOrt, WHOLESOME BEVERAGE,

UNEQUALED KOIITHE NEItVES.

KINUOrCOCOA- S-

" ltOVAI. COCOA FACTORY."

Kings are but men, but all
men are not kings. Therefore,
when the King of Holland says,
as he did by deed of August
12, iSSo, that he is greatly
pleased with

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

and, entirely unsolicited, grants
the manufacturers the sole right
of styling their works the Royal
Cocoa Factory, a significance
attaches to the act which would
not were he not " every inch a
king."

Avoid the e It effect of tea and cuffrr, and
use constantly Van Houtkn'o Cocoa. i

1 l I'KR CENT. DF.nnXTUItKKTOCK CElt-X- J
llltcates In multiples of tltw, earning a

guarantee dividend or 10 er cent per mi.num. paj able urclnsued bv thelhitldingand lxxin Association oriiukotadionie
Otllcc, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member-
ship fee or other exjicmo Incident to Issuance
of stock, stock may be converted Into cash at
purchase price after two year. Investor te.
cured by ic.il mortgages to double the
amount of the Investment ilepoltcd with a
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.

C. W.STAIILINO,
Mauuger 1'hlladclphla Utllce,

JauI-Siueo- J No. ill WiUuul Street.

Itfanamiiktc'fe.
rHiLADSU-HiA- , Saturday. May . 188.

French Wool Dress Stuffs,
this season's make, and at an
average of half regular prices.

They've set the dry goods
men talking ; they've set mer-
chants buying to sell again ;

they've crowded some of the
longest counters in the store
with delighted customers.

At 25 cents are Striped
French Serges in all the new
colorings. Imported to sell at
50c

I hen there are :

40-i- n. Borders 30c
40-i- n. Bordered Challis 30c
39-i- Strp'd or Plaid Serge 30c
39-i- n. Striped Serge 40c
4 1 -- in. Bordered Serge 50c
38-i- n. Jacquard Striped and

-- Plaid Pure Mohair Bril-liantin- es

50c
Double the price would not be
out of the wav lor most an" of
them' ." 'or

A proper fabric, good style,
satisfactory fit, and less than the
usual Clothing store prices.
That's the essence of our do-

ings in Ready-mad- e Clothing
for Men and Boys.

You'll find the Business or
Sunday Suit here from the best
at a low price ($7.50) to the
fine at $30. Or a pair of
Trousers for so little that you'll
be astonished.

More good news : Summer
Vests of Wilford Duck, such
as are usually seen only in mer
chant tailors windows, are
here at a quarter or third less
than their prices. The thing el
the season. v
Market stroct front, rant of main nlsle.

Whatever sort of Hat you
have in mind.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

The Men's side of the Shoe
store is not a whit behind the
others in all that goes to make
a perfect stock. Styles in it
for men of every fancy.

A "t Wo show High and LowJl S4..UU cuts. pntont Leathers. Ilus- -

A f itf r -. sta Calf. Seal, Colored
Goats, Kangaroo, Ooze

At Cair aud Canvas. The$6.00 combinations of colors are
At perfect, shapes nswest, and$7.50, tit elegant.

Calf Shoes from $3 to $7.50.
Outing Shoes from $4 to $6
Tennis Shoes from $1 to $6.

In all grades of footwear to be
at the top in styles and quali-
ties and at the bottom in prices.
Market street front, west of main aisle.

John Wanamaker.

A SHIONEE'S NOTICE. ASSIGNED ES- -
XI. tate or tlie Keystone Standard Watch
Company, of Lancuster. I'a
voluntary assignment, dated April 21, A. D.,
lb'.K), assigned and transferred all their estate
and edeets to the undersigned, for the benefit of
the creditors of the said companv. ho therefore
gives notice to all persons Indebted to said
assignor, to iniiko pav ment to the undersigned
without delay, and those having claims to pre-
sent them to

D. HAMSAY PATTERSON, Assignee,
625 Drescl Iliillftlng, Philadelphia, or to Tils at-
torneys,

II. II. SvVAltlt,
IS North Duke St., Lancaster.

(Ikouge M. Dallah,
(Ji.oiiOK a. ciiAwioitn,

2G3 South 1th street, Philadelphia.
apaHStdH

PUMPS, IIOILERS, MINING,
Steam Pumps, et any oipuclt v, alJOHN UEsrs. 3.1.1 East Fulton street. m7-lf- d

"
"OEINHOLD'B

WHITE FRONT I1AIIOAIN STORE,
Opposite l'enu'n 11. It. Bbitlou

EOR IIOILERS, HORIZONTAL, TAIIULAIt,
Portable, Cylinder, Marine, or

any slzu or power, of iho best material mid
workmanship, go to JOHN II EST, SSi East Kill-to- n

street. iii7-tf- d

Qn nnn ffot of pipe, from kOUjUUU Inch to 0 inch diameter, for
sale at a low figure, and the only house In the
city with a plH) cutting machine, cutting nolo
B Inch diameter, at JOHN REST'S, 333 East Kill-to- n

street. inT-tf- d

P"VCKINGH, AS KOLLOWS": DIRIGO,"Koil
Steam and lljilranllc Fucking, Asbcst Hope,

Woven anil Wick Tacking, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, AMieatos
Sheathing, Uuni Packliig.Uum Rings Tor Water
(lunges, Plumbago Packing, need's Patent

Lined Sectional Pipe Cover, nt JOHN
REST S. iU-- l East Kulton street, in7-tf- d

UKNt'Y KOIt CALLAHAN A COS CK
ment to tnko the pluco or Red Lead. Inlull k IIt makes flvo times the niiantltvor red

lean aim is nir superior in mailing steam joints,packing man and hand hole plates on boilers,
so., .tc. Price 20 cents per pound, at JOHN
REST'S, SJ3 East Fulton slroct. m7-tr- u

$100,000.
IN HONDS AND MOKTOAOEH FOR IN-

VESTORS, IN SUMS OK
S100, f200, JoOO, Jl.OOO to 820,000.

Roiids 8 per cent. Interest, pnynblo quarterly.
Mortgages 6 per cent. Interest, pa) able half-yearl-

Send or call for full Information.
JOHN H. MET7.LEU.

N'o U.S. Duke St.

TNELETHEE STOCK KARM.

STORM KING (2161.)
RECORD 2.30.

Sired by Happy Medium, sire of 60 pcrformors
from 2:H to 2:30. Dam Topsy Taylor by Alex-
ander's Notinan.slroof Lulu, 2.1 lf, 4r r.

Terms Tor spring season of lsDO, for n foal.
I'nr tabulated pcdlgioo and other Information,
addrtss DANIEL O. ENC1LE,

uprlluuliw Marietta, Pa.

XTINCO CHEWING TOIlACCo.

VINCO
(EXTIiA IVXJft

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Miiiidnnl Hraud et Plug Tobacco U no
knowlelged to be the best chew ami the largest

pleco for the money In the market. IVucoKn

tnijonearhtumi'. Its extenslvo ale formally

) cars has eOnbltshod Its reputation. There I

nothing beliei . Try It. Tor sale by dealers and
grocers.

1890.

&hetm.

Ml

QOMMON hE8K BHOK BTOHB.

Tie Common Sense

Sloe Store,

40 EAST KING ST.

Shoes all styles.

tenoc all r?,c
lvVw .,..) v

.

SlioesTTi fr feet.

Shoes for dress.

Shoes for Lawyers.

Shoes for Merchants.

Shoes for Physicians.

Shoes for Ladies.

Shoes for Misses.

Shoes for Infants.

Shoes for Boys.

Shoes lor Girls.

Shoes for Youths.

Shoes for everybody.

Tlie Common Sense

She Store,

40 EAST KING STREET,

(OPPOSITE C0UET HOUSE.)

myl-tf- d

jgt1i0CcUaneoit0
TTIOICHOI LEU '1UBE BRUSHES, BTILLSON
JL' Pipe Wrenches.Plpeand Monkey Wrenches
combined. Kites. Oil Cans, cto. uo to JOHN
REST, 331 East Kulton strcot. m7-tf- d

ADIATORS, OK ANY MAKE OU DE
Nlgn, can lie rnrnlsliedntreasonable figures,

by JOHN PEST. 833 East Fulton street. m7-tf- a

171011 PULLEYS, BHAKTINQ, COLLARS,
Clamp Boxes Couplings, etc., go

o JOHN BEST. East Kulton street. m7-tf- d

BARK MILLS, COB MILLS.SAWMILLS, Tnn Packers, Triple Horsa
I 'oners. Milling nnd Mining Machinery, at
JOHN BEST'S, 3J.J East Kulton street. m7-tf- d

OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZINGSi for steam work, at JOHN BEST'S. 233 East
street. in7-tf- d

1710R BOLTS, LAG SCREWS, SET SCREWS,
nud Hexagon Nuts, these goods In

stock, at JOHN BESTS, 333 East Fulton street.
m7-tf- d

IOU STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OH LOW
Presure. Water Gauges. Gauce Cocks.

wood Wheels or Wclchted. Glass Tillies.
Whistles, Syphons for Stenm Gauges, Cylinder
Oileis Plain, Water Gauge Columns, Cocks for
Stenm Gauges, call on JOHN BEST, S33 East
Kulton street. m7-tf- d

IN STOCK BEST CHARCOAL,OAHRY Bar Iron, Double Rclhied Iron,
minion's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, Med, Sheet Iron 0 to No. 16, at
JOHN BD5l"S.3:f.!EustEultoii6lrect. ni7-tf- d

"1710BTHE BEST HOT AIU KUUNACE IN
JL? the market, go to JOHN BES1', Ml East

Kulton street. ni7-tf- d

IN WANT OK BRASS OU IUON STOPIK Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet nnd Bib
Cocks, Lever Cocks, Suing Joints, call and get
them, or send jour order by mall, to JOHN
BES1', 333 East Kulton street. Iii7-tf- d

IRON PIPE FITTINGS BOTH17'OHOAST reducing, up to diameter,
Malleable Killings, Flangci, Flniu-- Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Supports,
Hangers, Floor nnd Celling Plates, go to JOHN
BEST'S, 333 East Kulton street. m7-tf- d

KOU BEWER-SEAL- KDPROPOSALS be received by the Street
the oflloo of the Clerk, Clly Hall.up

to Tuesday, May 6, 18UO, nt & o'clock p. m for
the construction of u two-ro- sewer on North
Slary strtct, from West Chestnut to West Wal-
nut street.

All bids must be accompanied with the slgna-ture-s
of two or more responsible parties, will.

Injj to become security, also with a certified
check to tlio amount often percent, of the bid,
which will be forfeited to the city in casoof
failure to accept the contract, If awarded.

The Committee rcervc the right to reject any
or all bids.

Plans aud slKjclflcatlons can be seen ut tha
ofHco of A. A. Herr, City Regulator, No. 10S

East King street.-cll-

Proposals to be addressed to Street Commit-
tee, for " construction of sewer."

By order of the
COMMITTEE.

Geo. W. Eauv, Clcrfc ap30ma3,6d

ROPOSAI.S Voiril EMOVING AND
steno cnixhcr. Sealed proposals

be received by the titrect Committee, up to
Tuesday, Mav 8, B90, at 5 o'clock p. tn.. nt His
otllco of the Clerk, City Hall, for the removal of
the stone crusher from Kredcrlek Engle's quar-rle- s,

GraclPk Landing, to the quarries of J. K.
Stauffer, on the Uroltslovrn road, iif ur the no.v
city water works; ale, for repairing crusher,
and boiler of same, find putting them m first,
class condition ror ustf. rk to be done In thirty
days from date of aunrd.

Proposals to be accompanied with n good
bond, or certified cfceck of ten per cent, of
amount or bid.

Proposals to be addressed to Street Commit-
tee. for"removlngnJid repairing steno crush-
er." i

liy orucr oi mo
J STREET COMMITTEE.

Gro. W. Eaiiv Clerk; npJOinoJ.'st

Koflt Si IKfr .MAI KillPItOTOSAlii villi reccivid hv Iho
street Comniltlecel at me ouico et tliecieik.
City Hall, up to Tuesday, May li, lsW, at 5
o'clock p. m., for tDie tolloirlng muterlal und
viork forthoensulaigvear:

Crossing stone, (to be of best Port I)eiolt
graiilto.iiot lets iffian IS Inchei Mlde.tl Inches
ttilck and I feet lcyiig and upuurds.

Backing stomyto be four Inrho thick, to be
delivered where lieedcd.

Brick, per thoiHand at yard.
Brick, wr thouvnud where needed.
Laying gutteri Per foot, dty to rurulsh ma-

terial.
Laing guttcn', per foot, contractor tofiirulih

material.
La Ing crossings, per I'neul fiMjl.cilj to fur-

nish inuierlal. (
Sdndjiercurl load, delivered vTherentedcil.
Suud per car hud, at suud hole.
Itolgluu blodt, by the square yurd, per thou-

sand.
All bids inuf t b accompanied with security.

The commltti.' r'sen-- e the rlht to reject any
or all bids. ',

Proposals ti be addressed to Street Coniuilt-te- i,

"fortritt iiiutcrlul."
By order os llio

niiic.x v.u.uiut t icehaw.w.iiUur.citrk. sprWAoiS

t St, "A- -

n r- - Xi V v
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